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The following, which 1* Hipped from 

an Eastern exchange. i« sufficient com- 

mentary on the starvation wages which 
are dol^d out to the p Dr: 

“Thw average da iv wages earned by 
2.M3.W9 workingmen, as shown by 
ti»e last census n* one hundred cit es of 

America, was only ninety seven cents, 

but an average of ISO days employ- 
ment per year. 

Bv this u wid be seen that one hun- 
dred and seventy dve <lo lars is the 
vear! v income of the average workers 
of America. Sealed these in*n make 

more tban ninety seven cents n-r .lev; 
others, of course, le»s— scarcely fiftv 
cents per day the year round, when 
we cotisid-r that only a li ne more 

thin half the year furnish** employ- 
ment. The Lord have mercy and 

help the pooT id this stricken country 
tot-ear tie-it bttTdens » I at re longer.-’ 

The above is commended to those 

tbou.-h'iess and beart!e~s person* »h« 

are continually prating about the ex 

Ira\agaric*- of the prM-r. 

Those Eastern Communists and ^o 

ciadsts, who are arming and drilling 
in anticpation of an outbreak in Cali 

forma that will ‘•radiate" inlootber 

Stale*, says the San Francis's, Paity 
yeirs, may as well savetbemselves the 

trouble. There will be no outbreak 

iiere. There are no men to head an 

outbreak, few men to join in Ane, and 

thousands of determined citizens who 

would suppress an outbrea W at once. 

Rebels again«t legal authority would 

stand less chance in San Francisco 

than in any other city in the Union. 

Thk inflationists look advantage of 

the debate on the bill to re|>eal the 

Bankrupt law recently, to harp upon 

their peculiar theories. All the finan- 

cial failures and disasters of the past 
five years were attributed to the scare 

ity of money. The re-iimpi iomst* got 

the best of the argument, however, by 
proving that the whole civilized world 

is suffering from hard time*, equally 
with America, and that the depression 
complained of is not local, hut uni- 

versal. 

The repeal of the bankrupt act does 
notaffectany pending oa«e« of hank 

ruptcy, in whatever state of litigation 
they may be. Tbe bankrupt law was 

well intended, hut advantage' have lat- 

terly been tak<-n of it to fraudulent!.* 
relieve debtors of tbe inc invenience of 

paying what they honestly owe. The 

repeal of the law will put a stop to that 

species of dishonesty. 

Among the fashion items we find the 

following: "Reform in the length ot 

ladies' dres-es is being attempted at 

Vienna, where some of tbe principal 
ladies of the court recently organ s-d a 

ball, at which short dresses wtre com- 

pulsory.” 
Commodore Vanderbilt once visit 

ed a spiritual medium, who com- 

menced business by saving: "Youi 
first wife wishes to com mu meats with 

you.” “Perhaps so,” said the Com- 

modore, “but that is not what I came 

here for. bhe ran wait.” 

An eccentric person who enmmi ted 
suicide in Connecticut recently, left the 

following note : "When tbe devil has 

time to kill Hies with s tail, then will 

I believe in tbe love and truth of a 

woman.” 

All the United States Mints are now 

coining the new sil ver dollar as fa-t as 

possible. The Philadelphia Mint has 

just received oue hundred tuns of sil 
ver, worth J3.3b0.000. 

Thirty fivk members were admit- 

ted to Henry Ward Beecher’s cnurch 
last Sunday by profession of laith. 

Head 1.1 lies. 

The city editor of the Chicago Times 

uses some very quaint head lines over 

the news items. The following sam 

pies are culled at random: “Local 

Buds, Under the Genial Influence of 
the ‘Times’ Keporier-: They Swell 
into Umbrageous Columns “A 
Close Shave Made on the Mud Lath- 
ered Face of tlie I'ity by the Kepurl-rs 
of the ‘Times.” “Spring Sprouts; 
Grafted on the ‘Times’ bv Our Ketmrt* 
ers, anil Blooming out ill Great Luxu- 
riance;” and so on ad libitum. The 
Times is nothing if not sensational. 

Miners! Hill Uecorda. 

The Elko county records, relating to 

the transfer of the Mineral Hill strip, 
were received by the County Recorder 

yesterday, and were accepted by the 
Board of County Commissioners, ar.d 
the bill of $5!K allowed. They are the 
same books rejected and sent bars 
some time ago, but have been rebound 
and provided witli substantial covers. 

Marriage I rmnosy. 

A very pleasaut affair took place at 

tbe Jackson House yesterday morn- 

ing. the same being Hie marriage of J 
H. Conly to Miss Kellv. both ol Tybo. 
Father Slonteverde officiated, and the 
cereinonv was witnessed by a numtier 
of invited gue-ta. » bo teudered their 

hearty congratulate ca. 

Indecent k*|i*»si«re. 
Officer McKee arrestud a fellow on 

Main street last evening, on a charge of 

indecent exposure. He locked him 
up, and he will lie given a chance m 

explain his vile con.luct to Justice 
Cromer to day. There sceinx to be an 

epidemic of this class of <>flenses lately. 
A ('aiullilale. 

The Times Review is Informed that 

Ij. I. Ilogle. of Palisade, will permit 
the use of his name as a candidate for 
the posit Ion of Lieut. Governor on the 

Republican ticket. Mr. Hngle la a 

Hratclaas man in every particular. 

EASTERN NEWS. 

NIGHT DISPATCHES. 
SPECIAL TO THE DAILY SKNTINFL. 

WASHINGTON. 

Congressional Proceedings. 

The Reason Mr. Thdea Refused to 
Take the Oaih of Office. 

PRESIDENT GRANT PREPARED 
FORA TION. 

The Effect nl H«J« ensl Wheeler 
Bring lleiMMCd. 

Washisgtox, May 6. 
Both the Bankrup and >p*-cj- He- 

®uuip ion l>i 1:- are assigned b>r t*«»D- 

by the iS-nate to day. I be • 

prolabilities fav*»r the promp. j a—*ge 
of the Bankrupt bib, wi h \>rj lit Me | 
additional dtbaie. and wi;h the amend 
ment* which were reported tram the! 
senate Judiciary Ouniiihlaa last j 
Thursday. The d -?'i —ion regarding \ 
the resumption of -pe w payments > 

'expected to run through the week, but ; 
I may very po^-ibiy te- shortened in 

view* of the fulice** of the recent de 
! bate on financial t< p•«•*. apr*»p *s of the ] 
-liver question, an l y reason t the 

! arciiir.ula ion of appropriation bio-j 
received from tbe House of Represeu 
iat«\ es. 

Ow to the forwardness of g*n*ra 
i appropriation bills, it »* I bought that | 
| an adjournment of C<>n*re**. -in* die ; 
can tike place toward the last of June, j 
They do not supp‘-e that the d:s*u- 
>ion of ibe lantf bill will occupy in »r- ! 
than a se-k, and -xy that the time w ill ! 
te- afforded tor the c »n-i leration <*; t'ie ! 
Pacific railroad b«!i* an i other proini 
neni public iiiea-ures. 5-trenuou- e 

fort-will b-* made thl* week » ei h-r 1 

lay ihe tariff bill on the table «>r p«»st 
pone it until n-xt s-s-i n. "h < h re-uc 
would t*e equivalent to it* def-at. Mr ; 
Woo j. howev-r, is si i line tin 
it will become a law at the present 
sion. 

The to day publishes a doub’e 
leaded editorial, showing why Mr. ] 
Tiiden refused to take the oith of the 
Presidential office prior to March 4t-h. 
1S77. Tile artic e go— on in -ay Ilia* 
Mr. Tiloen a1 fir-t in tended to lake the ] 
oath in a pul In* manner, a- soon as n- ; 
learned <41 Grant’s determina km toar j 
r-*t him on a charge of tre**on, and j 
throw him into F*»rtre*a Monro- a- ; 

an instigator of sedition and rnt»e..i *n i 

upon his appearance at tiie»**pi:*i lor | 
that purpose. That Mr. Grant 
prepared for «uch action, and would 
have seized Mr. Filden’s person is «rl 
knn*n to many persons of lw>ih car 

ties, and that liideii was resi/ained h\ 
his knowledge of such peril, i offi 
cially notorious in private c;oies. T! 
<• n^eq.ienc*- i*, tha if laves and 
W’i.e- lersh ixhi be depos al i»y reason 
of election fraud*, the siicce**ion aid 
be vacant, and the house would pro 
eeed to elect the same as if here had i 
t»een no choice by the electoral college, 
ihe presiding officer of th- S-nt’e di* 
charging the dudes of the Presidency 
simply ad interim, between the depo- 
sition of Have* ami the elrciiotl by the 
House. 

The House committee on E luxation 
and Labor to dav agreed upon the bid 
making it a m * letnea:ior for th- in 

ter of any \6'*el intake more than l’» 
Chinese passengers, ma e '*r female, to 

the United Sta.es alter January 1st, 
1879 

The Pre*idcn‘ has appointed Stephen 
B. Packard, of L u *ia».a, consul at 

Liverp« »ol. 
Knielmi Navel OSirfr* I nmiiig — 

Probable Pure-base of More 

Mi Ip*. 
Sew York. May 6. 

A Herald'* Baltimore correspondent 
writes : 1 am informed that some ten 
other Russian naval ndicers are to 
coma to tills enuti ry. mi l with (lie a» 

sistance of two American gentlemen, 
are tn designate about sixty snips, to 
be purchase I and tilted out as priva- 
teers in the event of war between Rti- 
-taand England. The cr~w-s will be 
draf « I partly trout the men brought 
over by the Cimbria, and will be com 

pleted by men en i-ted in this country. 
One of the officers lias a I ;st of ilie own 
era of the steamers f r sale, in w inch 
the name of the Pacific Mail S eam-h.p 
Company is used. 

Mrs. Tilton to be Dropped from (lie 
Molls of (he » uurch. 

New York. May 6. 
The World save the annua! husme-s 

meeting of the Plymouth Church rus- 

tees was held Saturday evening. It is 

understood that the name of Mrs. Til- 
ton wiil be dropped trout the roil ol 
the Church. Whether she will appear 
and make a statement nr not is not 
known. It is said that Mrs. Ti ton is 

preparing a detailed sta ettient. con- 

firming and ex planting her late con- 

fession. The Plymouth Cnurcli po 
file have heard this report, and believe 
that it is true. 

t'wuwdlniis alarmed. 

Buffalo, Mav 5. 
There are various rumors of coniem 

plated raids on Canada by the Iri-ti in 
case of war between Russia and En 
gland. It ia staled that three emit 

panies of Irish pa'riots are armed and 

eq tupped here ready for sert ice, and a 

lliou-and Western Irishmen have been 
u->iiti-d mi that they can be litre ill 

twenty lour hours, while th- re are 

thiee thousand more in this viemitv 
that will rendezvous tor raids within 
three days. 
Mr. (nubLing lu Fot.anllatlou with 

(he I .end era of Ibe llurliia Move. 

Dual. 

New York. May 6. 
A World Washington -p. eial say* : 

since the agnation of the Flo Ida qoes 
lion, Mr. Conklins lias been in consul- 
tation wiih llie leaders of the move- 
ment in llie Democratic party. It is 
positively known that Conk ing is in 
full ay input hv wiih the investigation, 
and will as-iat actively, if not openly 
in securing it. Mr. Morton, who lias 
not yet returned tn Washington, has 
kept Mr. Conkliug fully p >»le I on the 
result ol his investigations in Florida. 

A Desinicllve Fire. 

Keokuk. Iowa, Mav 6. 
A fire in the general office* of the 

Keokuk and De- Moines railroad. Sun 
dav looming, de-irovnl the building, 
also Bnrketi*s w-liolesale i»-» ion bouse 

and ivlier buildings. The railroad 
company lose everything ex<v j»t ti e 

contents of (lie safe. Butkvli’s alotk 
was valued at $15,000. i 

Wnlrhiu; ihr *» of Ibf 
Mfnm*hip < imDrlR. 

Ellsworth. Me.. M»v 6. 
A passenger agent of the Union 

Pacific railroad arrived yesierisv, 
and is to go on board the Cim- 
bria today In ihe meantime the 
British agent is continually on the 
wharf or walk rg snout t"e shore, 
watrhinz the st-ainer. anlevery tuoie- 
uietu of her officers and crt w. 

tx|i| aslou iif so > njil :ie. 

Memphis May 8. 
A portable erg t e exp od-d thi* 

morning, kt ling 1 m Haist. the en- 

gineer. and iatally injuring Ihe fire- 
man. Four or five laborers were 

wounded. 

FOREICi-N NEWS. 

ANOTHER PALACE REVOLU- 
TION THREATENED. 

Tbe PaiIim npml> t«* I !y Rt I nch 

Oih r s l>ir«*Rt». 

THE POLITIC AL .''ITUATION UN- 
CHANGED. 

CoNSlASTiNOPUt- May 6. 
Another Pa vr rcvoju n i- threat 

cued. It !■* d-ftt'iilt p> Mt w ha*, won 1 
fre the attitude of be lin-sians tu case 

of a revolution, but there 1- tins dan 

»er ;h.at the E z t*h **‘*1 Kuv-mt 
r. .pa A lu.ll Co lie jit-' e i i-1 It In 

-uch »'■ eeeti.. E ttli-h influena-e i- be 
leved to t« uppermo-i in tlie coitnei s 

f tile Sultan. A inej ritv "1 .11“ Pa 
-i.a- and a I He la e >n to- er» are 

az* : 11«t he sir an, an I the peoj.ie are 

di-conlenied. i liere ha- l>eeii a vto 

ient ( te-- a«ain»l the tax on bin.', 
which is no* at a Ia n ne price The 
Pasnas are already t-» tiv at ea -h o.li 

er-' throats O-man Pa-na ts .-ur-ed 
o ail si tes bv the otner Pa-ha- a- a 

to .1 an t a traitor With ut En. u-h or 

Ku-s an -ui port the Sultan C ui,d not 

remain on the tt rone a s tittle day. 
st Pktkr-bcro, May 6. 

Tlie Agenee-Basse -»» a muon bet 
ter tmpie.s- on prevails r-sjeolii.it tiie 

pro-1 arc', ot the nestottaiions. 1 t- 

rum re-1 that ttie approaohinit arrival ; 
t t.ount S'-houvalofl h-re on a v s t. 

connected with a friendly cxoi.an-’e oi 

view-, re-ii'Hiiit from the p ,tnp !e&-< 
beiween London an t >' Pc rr-Utnu. 

Loxrsjvi. Mo ti. 

The pnli ical situation nnehailied. 
an i the c ur-e of the n ttoii«t.oii« ta-- 

wen St. Peie'-hur^ and London cou 

niues uoeeriain. 
I 

PACIFIC COAST. 

CALirO&NIA. 

A CASE OF EY.YCIIIYG. 

Two Boys Crowned. 

DEATH OF CAPr. <». N. HUTCH | 
IN SON. 

Wii.Lww> Ca!.. May 3 m 
Chris. Multrhier wa- lynched 

Germantown.in 1 h:s c»u:ity,thi* n» »rn 
* 

| mg. Tin par cu.ars are a- follow-: 

I 
On tile m»lit ot April i*j ii Mu ehlei 
made an a tempi to -e: tire to Hager 
mail A Co’s saloon, bu wa* detected ; 
m the H<*t. >ever*l -hut* were lir.o 
from per-m»* m-ide t he w onii, Hire- 
-I which took effect and 1 d_ d in ii5 

thigh. Mutcbier was arre-ted, b«it no 

••on plaming witiie***e- appearing, h 
wa> «.i-ei arged. Threats were niad» 
again-t hi* nie t*v me «*f lie »vt otei-s. 
and fearing \ ioiein-e. lie ha-tily *i | 
ranged hi-bu-ine** affair* and attempt j 
ed in leave loan, till all e^r>.-- 

was harr-d, h- he wa* wa'ched. 
Stage driver* were warn 1 and threat 
eiied not to carry hi.u om of low n. He 
managed to get to (>rl trulo u the nigli 
hy private con vey an *e. The next *i*\ 

J Kelly * Aur*- out a warrant tor he 
*rre* o Mu chier for threa ening In- 
life, and lie was brought ba k lo G*-r 
inaiilowii for trial. He was b««uiui 
over to keep the peace in the sum oj 

failing to g.ve bon i-, he \va- 

turned over to C -n-uble M l-ane 
Ab oil l o’clock a. >1 u» dav, a mob o 

fourteen ma-k d men. armed with 
-iX slloO’ers, broke mi -1 he ( n-t^ b 
li**u-e and dragged the prisoner out o’ 

tied and into the sireet. and riddled 
ins b dy with but ets. Muu her 
• •egged for mercy upon b1" bended 
knees, and a-ked the privilege of writ- 

ing to bis brother, bill his pleadings 
were in vain. The affair Is erea ing 
great exodement, and two nrommeii 
*oi-in*-ss men are suppo-ed to be 
implicated. 

Hayward. Cal.. May 6. 
Sunday afternoon, two b*»vs, Id and 

17 years of age, one tie son ol Mr. 
Whetmore. of Oakland, and the oilier 
a son of Mr. Mabeson, of Sycamore 
Valley, while ba hing in a pond near 

Limerick, were drow ned. 
Vm.LHo Cal May 6. 

Captain <». N Hii chins n. captain 
of the Navy Yard y*« h Freda, whs 

carried overboard while pulling on a 

line on tbe %e- el at ifie n*\ \ yard »his 
morning, and w«» dro * tied. '1 lie body 

1 ha- not been recovered. Deceased wa- 

rt native «*f Scotland. 00 \ ears old. and 
1 came to California in Is40 He wa-t he 

li-t of seven brothers, all ol w hom 
'javefnun 1 watery graves. 

DORM. 

Ear* k i, May >— W i © Lamb ri Mol ice.li. a 

loo. 
Eureka, May 6—Wife of W. H. Hemiuftoo, a 

PO''. 
1U rle Mountain. May 3—Wife of Simeon 

Strong, a daughter. 
A r .ra, April jy Wife of Anfai MeLead. a 

Gold Hill. M ay 2—Wife of A. II. Day. a «on. 

ooid liil. May 3—Wife of U<K>rga Gill, a 

da abler. 

HI AR TIE O. 

Virginia, .Wav 2— Fran« Otto Aodt-ra -D To 
Mi-a Mali da i I m. 

DIED. 

Tuaesrora, April |i-l.in.Bi« off *d, only 
I child of d>*in Giff *• d. ag^sl 7 n>** tb*. 
j Battle Moivit in May 2 I im Altesburf, 
I d I year, fc »**«ntlip and 2' dav*. 
Oakland. C*L, Mav 3 -j4. s. Ciaptali, 3*t© 

of th<* Carp i) Mint. 
He-' Hill S.J., if* HI Iff-John Van Dyke, 

i f.»rm rlycf *'*r «m* City. 
I 

AiTrHM nr Di »'iy If 
you wan' to bate sour iraubea and jew.lrj 
reneirnd in h .(trhniBtik. ui.nr»er, g lo H 
>r> L. it's j n lrj rture. one door reuib of 

I b. A«bia A Brut.. Main nreeu »?*«! 

J»»e fa Hy Ifwtler! 
And he i* the boy for x«. He keep* a stock 
of Hat# at the G LDKN V I'LE s l *RE »hat 
fun’t *>e be*';*. and sei’s them cheaper than 
tie cheap st- 

_ 
niy i 

I'll Be boah lUraeil! 
That Jo*, at the HOLDEN RULE STORE, is 
bea rg'etna'L He’s *eii?n* R ■ t* a dOrcr- 
Ail- aid Jump r-. and shirt* a d >«-c 

g ‘h aarted ch ap that fieali©* ’* no- 
• here. 

___ 
m> i 

Ml sun Jljr Itearl! 
>i: #ti \ and watch th » l.tt• game at the 
G LDE''* RCLBSTo E Poc-.e?-Knir<»s at 
b«l price, a d stall ware* aim *r given 

tty. sit *ti! my h art, sit full; g 
U~.e« are a c^au"g. m 5 

i KOrK CBT! I KIM K f.RT! 
I h*re ju«t rec ired a r*»^y large and j 

tl-londi t ac« rtm rt of Chi a. Giaa« a»d 
(.r-.cfcrry " ar coori'ring of erer*thKg 
r.c *i i in thi* line. *»r*a* barsaii.* can be 
had br mahir.g jvur mi rebate* at 

M M. \ A SHIM’S. 
jj3S Corner of ueland Rateman streets. 

The II i ^ li**w: Prem um 

* t the Center rial wa# awarded to the Ur ion 
111 i~ i; ating Company, f r the Diamond Ra- 

r. v I i« Mt or » a chimney, g R«. iha i- 
’» 

the .MINERS’AND MECHANICS’ TRADE 
Dl; Ui. 

_ _ 
ap-* 

% Rrmiirk-tblf ItfRiill. 

It irakcR do difference how many phyRi- 
cian p, or to * much medicine y hare tried, 
it i« dow an e-tabl -bed fact that G-rroac 
Syr<ii i* be < «1 re-u dy wbi h haR*iven 
oxoi-iete Mill a -tion in «*«■«'€ ca-eR 1 <r.*r 

fA.il-* wf j>vr- ni *bj are j rc-Ji'i»o-e I to 

t'.r ‘-%r and lung aff ti :«, c< u. :*ri«»n, 
fcerii rrb ge*. drib t«*ver» c I i* Rettl^i on 

the b-cm'T, n .too* ia, «b •* •.„■ c >ngn,etc., 
who barer.j personal KBaalHgeo’ BoRch'*?’* 

er 'un 'yrj|'. !•• * .< 3. »e w Id ay tha 
■«v"W j"i n were ►*'!<! ‘a t ye»r with »ut »ne 

c ».n» aint- 1 rtiT**-, try j re bo- 
le h>-g:ilar mzc, “• etc:*, to d by ai 

uruggi-t* id Am-r ca. 

Age t« : Crane Brigham, wh le*nl 
draffci?t-, tin KraruiRC*. n bJ»- ow 

A II hw ia a I5 ir» dn ! 

Three white ijn d p<*H.et-har = er hieC* ror 
2icr-r*.r. t the MINE.A* AND MECHAN- 
ICS’ 1 r.ADfc ltv: 

_ 
»p2i 

kirn iiuing It! 

Sr-ling an IarotTiin 11aT45* Cicifc.fcr 1 

bi at the M’nera* and Mechanics* lraae De- 
pot. Try one! aj d 

Telepb•**iew ! 

Loeer** Tefepb'vie* <cr *ai* at *he MIN- 
L: t’ AND MtCilANI >’ iiiiDh DEPOT. 

M**> 

A h W TU-UA). 

CONCERT ! 

pFOFE-'SOr*. F.UTAN. A OFADU \TF. OF 
X rbe ,\*-w \ *>Tk in- union tor h- ,i d. 
a< i« d r.y hi* CIa-sR id Vocal Mesfe, wi 1 giro 
a ounce *t. 

At the Methcdist I p:scopa’. Church, 
ON .3 A T t K D A V E V EX1N G N EX r, 

vfayllth. The i’rr'gr nm ■ Hm* baer *el ct- 
«-*j ’r*.:ii the b «t R a dard *iJtb -*R. A* lb* 
pr<*e -*-d »r or th* »en**nt ot the Prole-.- 
a !ibe;al trona. i8 solicited 

burvr.R, M y » IvTsL tn>7'.d 

I 0 R. M. 

a'rilF. E W,LL i E A METTI'G *G 

|f 1 iVin-pmu-n L ^ N 8, improve: 
"»r 1 r B d '! 0 ■ 

I >oo c 11 il 111.5 KV K VO, at 8 *>Vl •> .. 

A «• f- hi d or»*thr-n are r | to b 
I prtr*eO’. iVr < d r 

M. KYLE, W».rf y Sachem. 
C. C Lnrt^os ox. • hi f o rue rd*. 
Eur ka, Mi',*!, 1878 nnT-lf 

POSTPONED. 

TTIE LE TI RE Tii AT W'A' TO HAV 
1 h-nyiv*«n t ttig 1 nd* H a I thi-* ov<*mr 

•yy Mr* C. M. 5 u» Las b.eu pi-6tj»un U o 

s > !ie f t re da'f*. 
Kurei>a, May ti. :878 cr:>T-11 

A G U A A V 

r\ & 
iiSoDte! Party and Danes Jv 

Will be g\v n at 

! THE SILVER BRICK HOTEL, 
South M-iin Street, Eureka, 

On Tuesday Evening, May 7th, 78 

BY MISS M. J. CSRATY. 

The best Ma*ic Las been en;agel for the 
occasion. 

Sir A General invitation is extended. 
Kurd a. April 23, 1878. ap24td 

GRAND 

3 O X 33. 33 33 ! 

BIGELOW’S HALL, 
Ou tt «‘<IucnJn) kiciiiaig, Mh) SU«. 

n ANTING WILL COMMENCE AT $ 
o’clock rh *r|». 

To Big 1 Hall you a* will go. 
The nirrr throng to join: 

To rnp the light fmilaatic t >« 

F th-' days *>» Aula Lang Sync, 
On Wednesday eve, !h*» 8th of May, 

A* on ple*«uro bent, 
Wi I g*id«« th hi'p V > or away 

To thtir heart’s fu* content. 
NORM AN BEAT N, Man ur< r. 

Fureka. M «y 2. .878. w3t«l 

For Sale 

A DWELLING IIOCSK,CONT^IN- j 
J it** o ir room* and a good c I ar. 'I h" 

j io .at'on is a goud one. f«*r narticu- 
iar-, apply to DR. J. II. KKkN. 

r urea a. May 1, 1S78. m>'4-lin 

NOTICE. 

nrnlXG MY TKMI‘ORU(Y ABSKXCV 
in New York. Mr. JULIUS LESSER 

wi 1 attend to my ba<ine*< 
WM. WgRMlTH. 

Pue-ka. M a •■eh I‘•7* 

For Sale ! 

\ SPLENDID SET OF PALLOR AND 
Bodr Hm Furoitur A ply c- 

E R. DODGE. 
Ottc# on Bo*l rtreet, near Bateu an. 

Fureka. Ma -i 187*._ m y 4 

WANTED. 

\ LADY. WHO Has J1ST C ME TO 
Eu' k». »i*b“- to oh air a ituation nr 

j u r.7b*e<o proiuc tb; beat of r fer- 
i-n-.Hj p’y «t ibe Filv.r Brick » m-1, 
Houtbendirf ^aita itrett oo>>1 w3 

U .V .’V rr ED ! 

. HITTATJOK. LY A MIDDLE*AGKf> 
w-.-rnan, l«t«!y Iro the EaM. cb** i* 

h fir i«rlaaii nur**4, *-r w*>u d ia e any other 
Mtuati iia« firil'C Mt reference*. Apply 

I at tbit office. atyi-bi 

RARE CHANCE 
TO PURCHASE 

Real anfl Persotal Property! 
ALL THE 

PROPERTY DESIHA3LE ! 

Sold on Account of 111 Health! 

'• HIE PBOPEr.lY WILL BF. S.’LD IX ; 
I I t*. *»« follow: 
First —lb- 11 u * and Im *n Be! p*reet, 

rex d««r t » Bigelow • Ha*l, which ha- a 

r i.tage of 2» feet. On tbi* i«*T »« tb* 

Bakery Establishment 
And r* sider * of th-* un r*i«n*d. If i« a 

,u, ,h!e tiidirg. I h«* -tor- «rd ttikerjr 
mpfi* » art 01 th* b i di s: end th other 
ft • us~d *» a <1 welii g which con* *t* of 

thro* TO'1 u* ani an atti and bus al th 
o rn c nvr i- r<:■ «. *uch a« lar^e c■•• t*. j 

«at*r,<'Uth u?e* nd good aower^ge. There! 
is a *© a g <t cellar. 

THE BAKERY 
Hn- Isrg patrage, both in hue* a and 
:«! P» bv it ill. It l- the old st Itak ry a in** j 
town. baring Hr***! e*’an!i‘bed -r eight year-, 
ai d i doing a fin s bu*ine*s. 

w:» —Th Dwelling llo i«r* adjoining r 

the *o jth. wi h a fr n Hg* o 2» f-et, b* l‘*j ; 
•*--t d e; wbi'-u i* wr»l, «*iii t -1 f T any i.< 
of b « iaer*. It ha* all th* «od *rn »m. ror •- 

:/.enif. with outhouse*, water and good sow- 

i-raj{0- 
1-iai— A Lot, cftnta amf a‘r rtar" o: 4' 

f«t t b spring 'iro^-t, * d ini e fhe M **<•<#. 

41 Cb r b n th- b« r*b; on which i u 1 .rge 
none \Va.eb««ke, viib h t tocka e IJou e in 

the rear. L a Uweding Ho **«-, ci»»id- i 
i g our rooms and a go**d *umnj r kitchen, 
a large h II run-* tbr© zu tb- center vf »be 
h’ *r«a u i- w-11 adapted for one or two 

.IHB I) I h rn i- also a good w 1 of water ) 
vn tne p tmi^n 

Fourth-Fiva Cabins in Pioneer Gulch, 
and tnr e a ins near the Li hui <nd smelt* 
mg »F k-. 

F*tb -Two Building Lots on Ruby Hill. 
For par i vtfar »|*plr to 

WILL AM blDDLINGMAYKTL 
At the V reka akery. at the corner of Rue! 

and Ba eman -tr*-et*. 
K :reka. May ■. 1* *._rnv4f 

THE 

OF THE' SEASON! 

SPLENDID 

IIGISEIIOLD FERMTIRE 
AT AUCTION ! 

J WILL SELL AT Al'Cri-XV. OS 

THURSDAY May 9th. 1878, 
On the premise*, corner or C ark an 1^ Main 

street-, over Hire’- Dry Goode Store, 
the entire lot of 

SPLENDID FURNITURE, 
Cwneittinx in patt of 

Fir,? Mirble Top I’AUliOH SETS; 
to M rb’e t«*p RED ROOM Sr. f S; 

Splendid body I'niMels. tbreo-ply and in- 
train CAu^KT'; 

A full assortment of i> XING-ROOM It R- 
MlllKgaadTA RE * AKK; 

ACE CURTAIN'; 'A 1NI "W SHADES; 
Oil Pair tin?*. Cbroiu *«. l*o*in* 
»*«r «*r. Bedroom ai d CVk S 

And a romp! •♦© ut of Kit her* War?, A »*.. Sr.: J 
and, in art. <6 tuvuriiueDi ul ceral 
liou- bold Goods. 

Wea*k the attention of the ladi • to this 
sale. 

GKO A. D AVIS, Au-!i n ^r. 
Eur-'i-a. May 4, u 't’d 

A GRATuD 

Jb JO. S-* JLm 
WILL BE GIVES BY 

j 

AT MINERS’ UNION HALL, 

| ON TMRSD1Y EYl’NING, MIY 9,1S7S, 

For the Benefit of John Dillon. 

COMMITTEE OF INVIT'TION; 
Ali chftri^ably-di«i»ofed poraon*. 

COMMITTEE OF ARRANGEMENTS: 
Lawrence llartn tt, Joa l.o«Gter, 
I o ** A k i u !*, J. W. K i I ? n 

K lbd 'l\ L. RabioioOi 
1. J. Motto, II. Utciitfo. 

FLOOR DIRECTOR : 

A. X. Kand' D h. 

A cordial invitation i* » xtendcd to n'l. 
I i« k«-lx (admitting 'ientloumn and Lxdiar), 

511 » -o il. 
mvfltd 

A GOOD OPPORTUNITY 
— KOR 

AN INVESTMENT! 
IMIK r\DKI FKiNi D HAS A CiOOD 
I .Minna n of I 'Mi lc«t, known 

and r< corded a- trie Snowll'k-' nnn *, and 
« ruaf'-d n wh i* kn< wn w* Mineral <*r M 

o> II il, hd ! bounded iM follow*: On 'bo 
w »t. by Mitl'iijb Ufft .i; on Oio oast by the 

j *'ii ir ; on l,h" "u iili by the Kidwoway, or 

i’b \dniir I; mid on the ro iili i»v lh « Ion *• 

Any t> t on who ill pnrcliiu'f', will lac'iuv'* h 
** I »md ii flood til' to oil" li-li of said 

pro orfv by "in i is n .*duilf titty fret on aai 1 
m rn« and hiving tIt«* *hiii«' patented nr 
<• i«11 ri to I ii w. NS ark itiu-t b» ouiiiinoi eed 
wit Inn Oiirty d«ya Tom date, lortuithor 
particular*, inquire of 

il \V. BLOCKS, 
At tbo J urnor 11 u* *. 

Fureka. M v 2. 1*78 nyS-lar 

M US. C M S T O VV E 

CLAIRVOYANT, 
AMI EASINESS MEE11M, 

j VV ill give sittings daily at the PARKER 
1101 SE, Room 27. 

Ecrek *. April 2»». 1*7*. *p2l 

Houses For Sale or To Rent. 
AW 
* *■;; IN all parts of the town. 

1 fckiii For pariicuE ra. apply to 
t. K. DODGE. 

< ffi a on BnM ftrect, near Bateman. 
Furcka, May 178._m>4-iw 

ATTENTION. HOOKS ! 

Til K MONTHLY M FETING 
I your Comparr takes plae* eSgSb^TCEMMY EVENING. M»» 

~ 

h, at 7‘. o'clock. A lull 
aueuuau.e la t*i it t»i. 

ALE t'IIA\TZ, President. 
Ki>. LaTorrHaL. Secretary. 
Eureka. Hay I, !*7e. rnyfr-td 

OPENING DAY! 
—or THE— 

NEW DRV ROODS STORE! 

WEDNESDAY, MAY 1st. 1878. 

MacLAEEN & McIONALD 
TJEH TO INFORM THE RES’ DENTS OF 
I > hur< ka end vicinity that thev bare re- 
«eirc**i. ard * i'I bare ra*dy tor inspection on 
and alter the 1st of May, 

A TARGE STOCK OF 

Staple ail Fancy Goods! 
Personally retailed from tbe ben houses in 

Sen Francisco, conrirtioc of a foil fine of 

D0ME3TIC GOODS! 

DRESS COODS, 
C*:bmere, Dr a p D*Ete, D« B«igc, Etc., Etc; 

READY-MADE SUITS. 

and UNDERWEAR! 

Ladies' Fashionable Cloaks! 

HOSIERY IN GREAT VARIETY ! 

MILLINERY ! 
HATS — trimmed and untrinmed; SUN. 

DOWNS. FLOWERS. FEATHERS, 

and ORNAMENTS. 

I. I > C rr E THE, 
la all the latest style*; 

FANCY GLOVES end LACE MITTS; 

I’nrauils null I nibreltaa: 

la fact, everything In tba Fancy 'Joods Lina 

CWCioods marked in plain figure!. T«nns 

C ‘..'11, ii*d no fecund price. 

Maplarkn a McDonald. 
Main street, eppwite 'Veils, Fargo A Co's 

Lureka, A* nl SO, lfrTA. myl-tf 

+THE WHITE HOUSE.! 
+-4. 

SPRING IMPORTATIONS! 

FULL LISES OF NEV GOODS ! 

Examine Our New Stock! 

Every t'oneeivn*>le Tiling In 

GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING LINE I 

SUMMER CLOTHING! 
* ** * 

; CASSIMEEE SUITS 1 

; For $10 ; 
• t 

AN!) IPWAROS. 

© ...— ■ tm --® 

A Good Cassimere Sait for $15. 

Why (to pnnrly .Ire s-1 when Goods are 

fco chv»i ? 

A VERY LARGE ASSORTMENT OF 

BOOTS AND SHOES! 
Which will be sold 

CHEAPER THAN EVER! 

ALL THE NEW STYLES OF 

-0=7-.-'—- 1 —O— 

HATS! 
—O- =0— 

*?#* I ho Largest and fine*t a«-orfment ever 
brought to this inarK-'f, and sold at 

prices lowtrihun Ht a jy 
other hmj'o m Lure*, a. 

I Bia> tiuuda fwr « a^li. Mini Nell Them 
t«»r ( ndl. only ! 

Clothing, sljlish, elegant and dura- 

ble; Furnishing Goods, Hats, 
Cat'S, Hoots and shoes, all first- 

class in make and quality. 
*r c»ll nnd examine > ur New Styles- 

We are alwny- 11 «seU «o exhibit yurtse-^s- 
(in ds bouyht i«.r ta-h can be sold cheaper 

than Hoods bought Ou cro it. 

A. BERWIN. 
Eureka, May 1, 1FT8. m,i* 


